
SHORT PASSING EVENTS

hubwriben to the telephone system
will rpleaae add James! L. Horno to
their list-Ph- one No. 219.All ACID BLOOD POISON

One of the principal reasons for thank

"I WAS AN liWALID- i-;
"Doctors Said That I Would Die,

Cooper's New Discovery Cured Me.''

Rheumatism la an acid blood poison, and the causes "that produce it art fulness tomorrow will be that under the
often silently accumulating In. the system lor years. Poor digestion,
stomach troubles, weak kidneva. torpid liver, and a general inactive coudv high pressure prices we are financially

able to eat turkey.lion of the svstem leave the refuse and waste matter, which should be
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A F E Anderson. '
B E A Beron, Haywood Barfoot.
C Jesse Creel, George E Oulter.
D Diamond Fruit Co.

H Capt Wilter Horoaw, care Schr.
Helen G., David Hurgett, Mills Hall,
Dr Basket.- -. - ., .

S J P Jjanes.

L Richard Leary, Frank D Lee.
M Mr Mariner, C CMaraon.
P-- Samuel Poll; A J - Perry, Hon W

J Pope, Fred Patrick
T Rogers.

carried oil. to aomr and form uric acid, which is absorbed into the blood, Tomorrow being legal holiday, the
When the blood is in this d condition, it deposits the poisons I tanks will be closed and the Post Office

and irritating 'particles with which it is loaded 1n the muscles, serves, wijj 0DMrye the usual Sunday or holi- -

IVUlia BUU WVUCji. AMVWUMWU Svv JVHVJ.W V. ." I I A Rflipa

f v. --..,, tn .IH ant d.mntiH. .t- - alwavs Increase tht I Don't fail to be at the Skating Kink

trouble, and so severe does the oain become that ouick relief must be I tonight and you may win a fine turkey
had. 'A food liniment or plaster is often helpful, but it should be i as well as enjoy a rare treat in music

umbered that relief from such treatment is only temporary, Because inc a nne evening s skating.
irouoic is iu ac uivuu uv wuuvw k -- 1.; ...
moved bv external applications. S. 3. S.I A ?ue, to to the dea,hf Dr- -

curea Rheumatism by ridding the blood of Harper, Sr, of Kmston, which oc-t-

cause. It goes down into the circular crirred last Friday is the death of his

tion and by invigorating and purifyidg the daughter, Miss Fay, who was ill with
blood oi me acia-poiso- n ana scnaing l typhoid fever at the hospital in wuson

PURELY VEGETABLE stream of fresh, rich blood to all parts, re It wi, to remembered that Dr. Harper

S W H Sanders, S iniuel Shepard,
Alvin Stamford, Nelson Simpson.

T- -J A Taylor.

women's list.
R- - Miss Bl.inche Branum, Mrs Mag-

gie Benton, Mis Shellen Baenite.
C Miss Dasie Canaay.
H Miss Martha Haa.
J Miss M C James.

Ueves the pain, reduces ins innauuuKi.ua,

YOU WHO SUFFER
READ THIS LETTER

The Cooper Medicine Company: 1

Gentlemen I write to tell you the wonderful results
that I have obtained from the use of the Cooper medi-
cines. For five years I was an invalid suffering from
a severe affection of the' bowels. I was operated upon
by skilled physicians five times in three years without
any success and was given up to die. My weight
dropped from 164 pounds to 100. I had heard so much of '

Cooper's New Discovery and Quick Relief but must acV
mit I had but little iVnh iu them. I decided however
to give them a trial. The result was that in two weeks
I waa able to be out walking around. I continued the
treatment until I was entirely well and uow weigh 169 '

pounds. I cannot thank Mr. Cooper enough for hia'
wonderful medicines.

Signed: ZELMA MURPHY,
1719 Market St.,

St. Louis, Mo.

and permanently cures this painful disease. 8. S. S. ia the only safe treat-i-

nt fnr Rheumatism, because it does not contain a Darticle of mineral in

went to Wilson to minister comfort to

his daughter when he was taken with

his fatal illness. Both father and

daughter were well known and had
many Wends.

any form to damage the system. Book on Rheumatism and any medical
Advice desired sent free. Ttt SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATIAMTA, GA.

41
Elijah Jones, colored, was in Justice M Mrs Amelia Miller, Mrs Lizzie

Mercer. Mrs Laura Mason, Mrs Martha map"Street's court yesterday, on the charge' Williams McLajklan
MJss Myrti Mozings. y. v , -

The home of Mr. Alexander McLaok N Mrs Matilda Nelson. Miss Dora
of assault on his uncle, William Hardi-so- n.

Jones plead guilty and as Hardl-so- n

did not develop anything more thun
simple assault the defendant was sen-

tenced to pay a One of $10 and costs or

Newman, (2)

P Mi--- s Htttie P.ples.

Imana Negro Escaped From Asylum.

(Special to CorreapnndencaX

Raleigh, N. C., November 28th.
Yesterday a well dressed negro
named Thomas Stevens, or Stephenson,
came here, with a long written docu-

ment statins that he was the Lord He

laav No. 134 PeMw street, was the
scene of a pretty wedding last evening
when his daughter. Miss Louise, was RMrs Lizzi Riads or Mrs Ediths
united in marriage to Mr. Yancey Wil Hearitape.to 30 days on the roads.
liams, in the presence of a small as--

S Mrs W H Scott. Miss CathrineThe Journu. office has been favoredwere
o .a .r,.io sembty of friends. The rooms

with a souvenir edition of the Long Shepard, Mrs Anna Sandel.
WMis8 Emmer Jane Williams.adorned and the marriageAssociated Charities that he was from handsomely

altar was especially pretty, being ar-- Beach (Cal.) Daily Telegram, Bent by
Mr. Bryan Gardner who is well known
in this section. The edition is extraor

with.iH..tk.n.mriliiVtUn. The ranged with bamboo and lighted
candles.matter was placed in the hands of the

The regulations now require that (1)

cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

dinary. It is composed of 28 pagesAftntutinir nnnn tha hrtlfa and irroompolice who arrested him today a tele .... m. vawA MnT ..itlu. hmtkor printed on the finest of book paper and

CfAn Cliffprint fli Wi11 A few bottles of these Marvelous DUcoveries will
OIUp OUllCrillg allU strengthen your stomach so that it can properly
digest your food. Undigested food ferments and causes gas on the stomach which poisons the entire
system. Cooper's New Discovery makes rich pure blood. It nourishes and heals every organ of the body.

START TODAY AND BE WELL A DAY SOONER
Cooper's New Discovery sells for one dollar per bottle, six for five dollars. Cooper's Quick Relief Mate "

fifty cents. You can get them of

BRADHAM'S PHARMACY
CORNER POLLOCK & MIDDLE STREETS.

- .u. u:. .TnJan illustrated with beautiful cuts. It is a S. W. HANCOCK,
P. M

The bride was attractively arrayed! in plendid advertisement for the far off

gram from the supertendent of the hos-

pital asking that the man be returned,
he having escaped a few days ago
Stephens is from Statesville. a white silk and carried a bouquet western city,

of roses. Miss Delia Winfield played The annual conference of the A. M.
the wedding march. The ceremony

E. Zion Church begins at Wilson today.

Entertainment at Wire Crass.

An entertainment will be given at the
Academy Nov 30th to begin at 7 p. m.
Come one and all to see the fun. The
proceeds are for good purposes.

was performed by Rev. J. J. Douglass,
Bishop Lomax will preside.

assisted bv Rev. J. G. Garth.

NeCstt ef Pneumeala ea Rscors.

We do not know of a single instance
where a cough or cold resulted in pneu-

monia or consumption when Foley's
In the Superior court yesterday the' Mr. and Mrs. Williams were the re

of Forrest va Isaac Smith was oncipients of a large number of beautiful
presents. The young couple are well triaL The jury rendered judgment forHoney and far had been taken. It

In thecures coughs and colds perfectly, so do kn0wn j the city and have a wide clr-- 1 the plaintiff in the sum of $75.

case W. F. Morton et al vs Blades Lumnot take chances wnn some unknown ce 0f friends in the community who GET THE BESTpreparation which may Contain opiates, wjan tnem , ongt happy Md prosperous
m,Ik Is. It abiioa AAMatinntinn as AnnrlirSnn '

ber Co., plaintiff submitted to non-su- it

and appealed to Supreme court. SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARRELLED

Arm Amputated.

Mr. Walter J. Smith, the young man
whose right arm was badly crushed
while moving an engine at the Roper
Lumber Company's plant at James
City last Friday, has had to suffer an
amputation of the injured member.
Drs. Jonts and Caton performed the
operation i nd the patient is improving
finely at the - tewart Sanatorium. He

The Peruchi-Gypze- Co., whose perthat retards recovery from a cold. Ask
'

for Foley's Honey and Tar and refuse
any substitute offered. For sale by

formances here last season will be re
th. . Ihi Kind You Haw Always Bought

membered with pleasure will commence GUNSISO1Davis Pharmacy. a week of engagement Monday Decem

mi
ber 10 They are miking their tour on

their yacht and consequently visit only

those places on navigable water con-

tiguous to the ocean.

Cornelius Vanderbilt, the young mil is a member of the Craven lodge

Knights of Harmony. Li" m
U M. C,; New Club, and Winchester Loaded

Shells; Steel Traps, all sizes.Keys!lionaire, who in 1901 was elected a sec-

ond lieutenant in the twelfth regiment
of h New York National Guard is Appreciating the good services c f his Death of a Young Lady.

Mias Winona, daughter of Mr. Sam

Death of Mrs. S E Willis.

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Willis died at 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon at the horn

ofherson. Mr. P. A. Willis. Ni 121

Broad street, at th) age of 75 years.
She had been a resident of New Bern
many years and had a large circle of
friends. She was a valued member of
the First Baptist church and was a wo-

man of hitrh Christian character Her

. th eninr first lieutenant." and salespeople and realizing that they hav-- J

IrilMiritlM Gaskill Hatdwat e Comp'y..n,i Th. mnmWn of I but few holidays. Mr E. B. Hackburn uel Lancaster, died at the family home
kA ..ut .Knu. nt iMtiniMv nvorlwill have his store open tomorrow ou Griffith street yesterday, at the age New Bern. N. C.L hone 147.. Cus Miililli? Street.this promotion, aa they say it was morning until eleven o clock only of twelve years. Her passing is par

tomers are requested to bear tr.is inearned by good work as a soldier. ticularly sad as her mother died lest Recently Enlarged
WITHmind and make their purchases before than a month ago and the family have

that hour.LINGERING COLD 25,000 New Words
New Gazetteer of tha World

children surviving her are Messrs. P. I

A. & H. P. Willis and Mrs A E Hib--j
bard, of this cl y, Mrs. C. R. F. Ed- -

j. - d . u. a; m w.tii. r wlihMSM

had very grievous misfortunes and the
sympathy of the entire community isLouis Psoas, a Syrian, was in the 3QCCSSother Trsslmsal Bat enlisted in their behalf. The funeral with more than 25.000 titles, based on the

latest census returns.
Qslckly police court for an assault upon Master

Cares sy Osmbtrlsls't Cesah services will be held at the father's NewBlocraphical Dictionary
home this afternoon at four o'clock, Just Receivedcontaining the names of over 10,000 noted

persons, date of birth, death, etc.Rev. J. G. Garth will officiate.

Walter Harrington, tie is auegea w
have hit the boy on the head with a bot-

tle Monday night. The trial was post-

poned until Friday, the complaining
witness not being able to appear against
him.

Edited bv W. T. HARRIS. Ph.T) IX. D..
"Last winter I caught a very severe

cold which lingered for weeks," says

J. Urquhart, of Zephyr, Ontario. "My
UnltedStatesCommissiouerof Education.

Raleigh and Mr. J. W. Willis, of Nor-

folk.
The funeral services will be held at 4

o'clock this afternoon at the Centenary
Methodist church, conducted by Rev.
W A. Ayers, assisted by Rev. G. T.
Adams. The interment will be made
in Cedar Grove cemetery.

A FINE LINE OF2380 Quarto PagesWILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS.
Mtw rut. MM Ulwtratlou. Bick Binding!.Have you neglected your Kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous sys Needed in Every Home
cough waa very dry and harsh. The
local dealer recommended Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and guaranteed tem and caused trouble with your &.a- -

Ladies' FANCY COATS : Jit, so I gave it a trial. , One small bot neys and Bladder? Have you pains in
the loins, side. back. GToins and bladCASTOR I A

. - Tor Infanta and Children.

Aiso Webster's Collegiate Dictionary
US PtfM. UM llliulnliou.

Regular Edition TsMitK tacket. Stindins
De Luxe Edition SKH1H Primed from

mam plain, on bibl prr. t bmntlful bindings.
tle of it cured me. I believe Chamber?
Iain's Couch Remedy to be the bestA & N C Reduced Rates,

der? Have you a flabby appearance of
the fiice, especially under the eyes?
Too frequent desire to pass urine? Ifhave ever used. " this remedy is for FREE. "DintoanrTWnnkW Ulnttraud pnmpbUu.Tki M YoaHaw Always Bought

sale bv uavis rnarmacy ana r. s. so William's Kidney Pills will cure you. G. Q C. MERRIAM CO..Duffy. : Sample Free. By mail 50 cetits. Sold I Pabllahera. Springfield, Mas.Bean tha
by DrugKists.

Atlantic & North Carolina Company
have authorized reduced rates aa fol-

lows: I

To Greensboro, N. C Account Bap--J

tist State Convention of North Carolina
December 8th-13t- 1906 rates on certifi

fUgnatureof
The undertaker with no one to bury WILLIAMS

Cleveland. 0.
MFG. CO.,

Sold by D. A.
Props.,

Harget
ia buried in gloom. ' y

Chamberlain'sGen. A. W. Greely now records his
prediction that the North Pole will nev

B.mtk. r j ,llu Kurt Vmi Haw Always IBHip " m"J .TT ., " J "
er be reached on account of the drift

cats plan. ' r" '
To Rocky Mt. N. C Account North r

Carolina Annual Conference of the
Methodist '. Episcopal Chnrch, South
December 6lh-12i- 1906 rates on cer-

tificate plan. ,

iaainH wiuil wuiii ua cub uu,
IlwWIU smoking and chewing tobacco for

In Neat and Attractive Colors, Also a nice line of solid color

Coats. Call and look over our line before you purchase. It will

pay you to do so. Also a fine line of Misses Coats in Assorted

Colors.

Another New Shipment of Barry Shoes for men in New

Shapes, fh all Leathers and all widths at $3.50 and $4.00. Our

Gun Metals and Patents in lace, blucners and buttons will please

the most fastidious.

CLOTHING
We are Sole Agents for the Celebrated L. Siff and Bros.

Clothing. We offer you a splendid selection of the btst of these
uncqualed garments at prices from $10.00 up. We have the latest
styles in fine and medium grade Suits and Overcoats, at all prices

and everything that's good in Winter Furnishings.

S. COPLON,

ing ice surrounding it.
feits life.

When the clock has a weighty pendu
William's Cirbsllc Salvi With Arslcs tni

lum, does time hang heavy on ita hanos? MacKay's Mac-u-di- Uritok Hazsl.
Charlotte, N. C Account State

Grand Lodge Free and Accepted An-

cient Masons December II, 13th, 1906,

rates on certificate plan. '
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,cures all headaches, etc, does not de

Rruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum.When the tip of a dog's noae is cold J press the heart, 10. 25 and 50 cents a Tetter, Chapped Hands, and ail skin
and moist, that dog" ia not sick. Al bottle at drturariata. be doses at founWilson. N C-- Acct A M E Zion An eruptions. It is guaranteed to give

. ' M J .Jnual Conference Nov. 29,-D- ec. 6, 1906. fevensh dry nose means sickness witn , UIn,, sausiacuon, or money reiuuuw. 1 1

2fc bv druirirists.a dog. And so with the human li s.
WILUAMS M'FG. CO., Prop's, Cough RemedyA report ia current that Governor Cleveland. O. Sold by D. A. Harget.Dry, cracked and colorless lips mean

feverishoess, and are as well ill appear

in. To have beautiful, pink, velvet
0 75 MIDDLE ST, '' J)Higgins, of New York will continue to

life imprisonment the death sentence
A fine of $108,000 wis imposed uponlike lips, apply at bedtime a coating' of

of lawyer Albert T. Patrick, who was
Dr. Ehoop's Green Salve. It will sot the Amercaa Sugar Refining Company

by Judge Holt in the United Statesconvicted of murdering William Marsh
ten and heal any skin ailment, uet a

The Children's Favorite
OO BBfl

Cougha, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

This resaed 1 la famous for Its cures oyer
a large part of the civilised world. It can
always be depended upon. It contains no
opium or other kanuful drug and msr be
(W as eonAdentlr to a baby as to an adult
Prloe aft cts; Large Sire, 60 cts.

free, trk I box, at our store. nd be R. Texas e,

Circuit Court for accepting rebates
from the New York Central Railroadconvinced. Large nickel capped glass

bars, 26 cento- .- F. 8. Duffy. Company.TORtA.a
lln Kind ton Har Always HOUSESOUTHERN MUSIC

Latea on certificate plan. .. .

To GoWsboro Account Military and
Merchants Indoor Fair, Dec. ft-- 8 1906;

tickets will be sold Dec. 3d to 8th In-

clusive at rate one first class one way

fare for the round trip, final limit one
day in addition to date of sale.

Christmas Holiday Excursion rates:
Tickets will be sold Dec. 20th-25- th In-

clusive, and Dee 30th and 8180906,
and Jan. lit 1907 with final limit Jan.
7th, 1907 at rate one and one-thir- d one
way first class fares, plus 25 cents for
the round trip between all points east
of the Mississippi and south of the Ohio
and Potomac rivers and to St. Louis,
Mo., and intermediate points on the L
k N Railway, I. C R R., M & 0 R R,
and Frisco System t Southern Rail-wa- y

(inter and intra state).

Bntks
IgBsttnAmong nature's oversights, one might If you like coffee but dare not drink

i.say, are our eyebrows.
DEALERS INJ. M. REGISTER

it, try Dr. Snoop's Health Coffee. It
is true that real coffee doea disturbe

the stomach, heart and kidneys. But

Dr. Snoop's Health Coffee has not a

n i s. I ...II
RIIUumm aaa PmiI aai as. iii-uui-u sv-b-

Edison Phonographs and RecordsFor years I was troubled with billious doing.-Fr- om the French.
Pnrrh Columns. Rails. Bal--

ness and constipation,, which made life grain of true coffee in it Being made

from parched grains, malt, etc., it Snindles. Stair Rail Distributors of the Edwin A. Denham Improved Talking Machine, ($5.00 withmlsersSle for me. My appetite failed Chapped bads are quickly cured by
me. I lost my usual force and vitality, applying Chamberlain's Salve. Price Balusters, Grills, Plinth andforms a wholsome food-lik-e drink, yet

having the true flavor of Old Java andPepsin preparations and cathartics only 5 cents. For sale by Davia Pharmacy
Four Edison Records.) We have Just Received

the No. 3 Edison Improved Phonograph with large

Goldstriped Gloria Horn, and nickel plated, adjust--

Corner Blocks, bash ana
Doors, Frames for Wood andMocha Coffee. "Made in a minute.'male matters worse. I do not know (WMjf 3 Duffy, ! Call at our store for a free sample.
Rriek Bmldines. Mouldines,Sold by J. L, McDanit'.

where I should have been today had I
not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve the

Pierre Meriou, French Minister to Mantles, Brackets. Factory
able crane, and we will sell you the machine com-

plete with 12 Edison Records C s Of)
on easy payments for 'VNOTICE Pent, was shot twice in the leg by a

ill .ull mt hm tMmrthnn tha- - Hi. I . . n i. in Church Alley, New Bernpassions quickly wearIll grounded
I have lost an ox. he hs. dis.ppe.red JZT." i- .7. TJn, i omn Mraea emn-- "

N.C.away. . .. Save time and postage by writing to New York
since the first week of October. I call ovmi

to do U work naturally. Mrs Rosa

o Jk. 0 X" O XI. X Jk. m or Chicago, when you can have your own choica

right here. We have also received another lot ofPotts, Birmingham, Ala. These tab-

lets are for sale by Davis' .Pharmacy Had a Close Call. IV Til EN W IT H .
f - v.. . na . r . ' 1 1 Ml --- I-"A dangerous surgical operation, inand F 8 Duff v. BLACKSMITH & WHKILMGHT the LAtest oneei: music, wnicn whi uo uu para-u-

usflr nr. 10e a niece or 3 for 23c. Also Musical In--4.volving the removal of a malignant ul 1 .

r.iiIl Wairons. Carts and Drays al CrUThe example of good men ia visible strumentsand Strings; Write for catalogue andcer, aa large aa my hand, from my
ifaiifrhter's hio. was prevented by the

. . . twavs keDt Ul STOCK. 1 reset ureaThe torpedo scboolship which waaphilosophy. From the Frenclw. without cuttimr with the latest im prices, to Branch Store, New Bern, N. C, Box 286.
nplicationof Bucklen's Arnica Salve,'burned at Toulon ia a total wreck, three

men having lost their lives and a num aavs A C Stickel, of Miletus, W. Va. proved tire shrinker. I keep a good

aupply of cart wheels always to stock

attention of tho butchers In New Bern,
Trenton, Pollocksville, Maysville, e,

Jacksonville, Newport and
Morehead City; also timber men and
eroastie men or any one seeing such an
ox purchased in any of the vicinities
named above or any one handling beef,
I should think he would weigh 125 lbs
to the quarter. His flesh mark It red
and white, hia lawful mark is a staple
fork in both ears, his horns set for-

ward and are tolerably long; his weight

I should judge to be near one thousand
pounds. Any one giving Information

of him will receive liberal reward.

Write me at Kuhns, Carteret county.

J. W.WATSON.

SOUTHERN MuSll UUUSt ."Persistent use of the Salve completelyber of others being injured, "

cured it" Cures cuts, burns and inju
HOLLISTER'9

R::E!::-:;:3T:at!2:s:- !i

A SMIdiw In Buy PMt'a. . .
Brtwi UM Holt MS ImiM VKK '"

repairing done at quick notice.
Shoo on South Front street near E. WALNAU, Agt Dealer in Edison Phonogrsphs and Musical Instrument.

ries. 25c at all drug store.
Hancock 8t .(Prev entics, as the name Implies, pre-

vent all Colds and Grippe when "taken
. Piles quickly and positively curedat the sneeze stsge." Preventlcs are

toothsome candy tablets. Preventics
dissipate all colds quickly, and taken

A iclBo torConatltxttloa, InilfcrMilea, tjvsr
and Kliluir trouble, Fimpln, Uhm. ioiyur
Blood. htA HrMih. 8lulb Bowri. Meph
lod HackM-h- . Iu Rockf MoubwIb 1Y la ttif
let lorn. J6 ecnia a bos, Ornuioa B1 ul
Uoluktss Dmuo Compist. Madiaoa. vv ia, .

60LOEN KUGCETS FOR lALtW-- f 3rU

with Dr. Snoop's Magic Ointment Its
made for Piles alone and it does the Cliiii ic:::3work surely and with satisfaction. Itchearly, when you first feel that a cold is

coming, they check and prevent them h3ttlC;3tt25ycsr$. Arjvl Cilc3 over Czm ZnV.'ll
Izi'JLzs. Ezi tl!3 record cf ir.orlt ccd to you? Ccrr, I . aPreventics are thoroughly safe for chil

Ing, painful, protruding or blind piles

disappear like magic by its use. Large
Nickel Capped glass jars, 50 cents.

Sold and recommended by F. 8. Duf--
effectual for adults. Sold'rJPmZ ; ..

: dren.d
.. I (V .m9m andrecommei ft. CM J .v " r -

In 6 cent and 25 cent
8. Duffy.


